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At Cal Poly, the customer
comes last.

C al Poly individual Big West
champs head to Long Beach
to defend their titles. Find out
about one senior.
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CityCouncil cracks down on parking violators CETI talks
continue

Parking manager hopes increase will deter
downtown employees from space hopping
By Britt Fekete
Doily Sioff Writer
Student.s, shoppers and down
town em ployees w ill soon pay
more for violat
ing parking reg cm
i«« rI«COUNCIL
•
«9«
ulations
on
Q u c k F act
d o w n t o w n
* Parkinic
streets.
finr*
arr |<»
In a 4-1 vote
nw. iirtKlinx final
Tuesday
night, a|»f»r<i%al l»\ th*'
the
San
Luis « iMin« il.
Obispo
C ity
Council passed
an ordinance which will raise the
cost o f the street parking fines in
order to deter people, m ainly
employees, from parking in conve
nient spots all day long, lim iting
parking availability for others.
The increased fines w ill be
effective beginning April 1, The
parking structure rates w ill
remain the .same.
Now, a regular citation will
cost a parking violator anywhere
from $2 to $20. The ordinance will
raise the fines between $2 and
$15, depending on the violation.
Also under the ordinance, drivers
who back into parking spaces will
have to answer to a $15 fine.
The money generated from the
fines will go to the parking man-

By Ryoi Becker
DoiyStaff Writer

agement.
Keith O palew ski, San Luis
Obispo parking manager, said
downtown parking problems arise
when drivers park in a two-hour
lim it
space,
m etered
or
unmetered, and proceed to move
their vehicle from space to space
as the time limits expire.
“We’ve had some real problems
in some o f the downtown streets
and ou tlying two-hour areas
where employees are really play
ing the game,” Opalewski said.
“We sp<*nd a lot o f time, .staff time.
We’ve gone to the point o f going
undercover, plain clothes, plain
cars, and essentially they just
come and move the car, and it
really defeats our purpose."
A new requirement will force
drivers to re-park at least 500
meters (150 feet) from their origi
nal spot when the tim e lim it
expires.
“ By requiring the vehicle to
move 150 meters, it will make it
inconvenient for the employee and
that’s the focus,” Opalewski said.
“ It is to basically deter the
employee from parking long-term
in convenient .spaces.”
He .said they will mark blocks

See T IC K n S page 3

Doily file photo by Joton KoKenboch

Be sure to feed your meter, because parking violation fines are likely to rise.

Presentation raises eating disorder awareness
By MlaHi Hodi
DadyStaff Writer
The Cal Poly Panhellenic
0>uncil held a free program on eat
ing
disorders
QlirK Factc
Tue.sday
night
entitlf*d “ Friends ■.Siioi* lililí <1
)iito ill!
Need
Friends
fa liii{¡ i lix i r i lf r
Who l>ead.”
ini liiil«K r i .s t e n
lio n i-n i. iiialiilil;i
Carnes and SiKjzie lo « I r r ii. )ii|:)i
Shanley, speech -In**», an inaltili
com m u nications t\ to c o n i'fiilra l«’.
majors, put on the <l»‘|»i'«-«‘-io n . loM
pn»gram as their M-lf «•»tfi-ni or a
senior project with iti»lorl<il ImmI\
the intent o f edu ima(!i*.
cating people on
campus and the general public
ab«)ut eating disirrders. Shanley’s
concentration is health communi
cations.
“(The program) was grK)d,” said
Erin Silva, nutritional science
junior. “ It wasn’t pn*achy. I think
that p<*i)ple here who have (eating)
disorders will come forwarrl.”
.Mary Kunz, an intern at the
Fating A-H.sessment and Treatment
CentiT in San Luis Obisfx) (FA T
SLOl, sfxike about her own battle
with an eating disorder at a young
age She was U’asitl as a child for

being too skinny, and then con
tracted German Measles which
dc*creased her weight even mom.
Her doctor then told Kunz’s par
ents to force her to eat, and she
gained 40 pounds in two years.
Kunz went back to her doctor
for b<*ing overweight, and he told
her to go on a diet. That’s when her
anorexia and bulimia di.sorders
started. Kunz said she turned her.self amund eight years ago.
“Peiiple with eating di.sorders
tend to be really good people...”
Kunz said. “ But they tend to have
Atilla the Hun inside them...the
joum i'y to freeing them.selves is
hard.”
The audience at the program
consisted prim arily o f sorority
memb<.*rs. Each sorority was
required to attend the meeting, or
they would have to pay a fine. One
somrity member said she knew
|x*ople with eating di.sorders and
hoped this meeting could help
them.
“We wanted to do something on
eating di.siirders lx.*caus<* it’s a topic
we .se»‘ quite a bit with the womi*n
in our hou.ses,” said (^im es, who is
also Panhellenic president. .She
added that she used to live in a
house with someone who had an

California State University has
resumed negotiations to create a
technology partnership with four
major corporations, and Cal Poly
students and faculty are preparing
for a final review of the unprece
dented proposal.
Samuel Abóme, ASI Ibchnology
Committee board member, said ASI
still has some reservations about
the plan.
“We are looking at student
issues that will be affected by (the
plan),” Abóme said. “The final busi
ness document is supposed to be
released by March 15.”
The plan— called the California
Eklucation Technology Initiative, or
CETI— outlines
an
alliance
between the CSU and GTE,
Microsoft,
Hughes
Communications and Fujitsu. The
partners would create a for-profit
company to finance and maintain a
hi^-spced, high-capacity technolo
gy network on CJSU campuses.
Negotiations between CSU offi
cials and the four companies
resumed eaiiier this month.
The private-sector partners
plan to raise $3(X) million within
three years to finance the system-

eating disorder, and no one in the
hou.se knew how to deal with it.
Carnes also wanted the event to
coincide with Women’s History
Month.
Mark Stanley, industrial engi
neering senior, said he attended the
conference as a concerned male.
“ I thought (the pnigram) was
informative,” he said.
Both Carnes and .Shanley feel
eating distirders are not going to go
away and popular culture has a lot
to do with the problem.
“ I believe it’s all abfiut what peo
ple see on TV,” Shanley said.
“There are also more and mon*
magazines on fitness and shape
(that have an influence).”
Shanley believes people with
eating disorders begin their pniblem in pulx?rty. She said women go
through Ixxlily change's and gain
weight as they grow.
“They form child-be*aring hips
and fre;ak out be*cause* the*y don’t
understand it.” she said.
Those* who atte*nded c*omple*teel
an f^AT SI/)-sponson*el si*ive*ning
survey to detormine whe*thi*r the*y
pemse*sse*d any e»f the* symptoms
which can le*ad to an e*ating disordf*r.
Carnes said she* woulei have*

H ere

she is .

See c m poge 2

M iss A merica

.

Doily photo by Jo* Jobruton

M iss Am erica 1998, Kate Shindic, spoke about HIV prevention at the 2nd
annual HIV Educational Summit in Chumash Auditorium yesterday.
Iike*d to se*e* mon* stude*nt athletes
and fre*shme*n fnim the dorms sheiw
up lx*cause‘ the*y are* at high risk for
e*ating diseirders.
“(From our survi*y we* got) a
very small projxirtion of the e*ntire*
campus, e*spe*cially lx*cause* it’s not
a random sample,” she .said.
“ Basiially

se)rority

women

and

seime* athle*te*s we*n* the* majority of
the* pe-ople* that sheiwexl up teinight.”

Roje?an Dominguez, a health
c*ducator at ( ’al Poly, estimates that
she* st*e*s bc*twe*e*n six and 10 pe*ople*
a we*c*k afxiut e*ating elisorde*rs, but
said this ave*rage*s on the leiw side*
for the* country. .She* said most
wome*n with e*ating disorders an*
|M*rfe*ctionists and driven highachie*ve*rs. She* also fe*e*ls the* me*dia
has a leit to do with the* proble*m.

See EAT poge 2

A D IR T t C A R IS A D IR TY S H A M K !
('ahlt)mia ti*chnolog> funds aren’t
n*plaa*d b\ CKTI funds." .Mjome
>aid “We wiuit the state to ki*ep
funding lechnolog>."
( ’S r officials .say those concerns
will be addn*sseil as negotiations
ointinue to unfold.
ITie rhana*llor‘s Office expects
to have a hard copy version of the
plan available for n*view on or near
March 1. .After the complete plan is
drafted, campu.ses will have 'lO days
to review the pmposid ;ind make
sugge.stions. A 15-day [XTiod will fol
low .so that suggestions gathered
during the n*\new can be considen*d.
A final decision on the pmposal
has been delayed until May
•Jerry Hanley, ( ’al Poly vice
pmvost for Information Technolog>.Ser\'ices. said about 75 copies of the
pmposal will bt* distributed on campu.s. The complete plan will al.so U*
available for n*view on the lnU*met
at httpy/ceti.calstate.i*du/.
Studi*nts and faculty who want
to make* suggestions can submit
their comments \na e-mail at the
Internet site or to Cal Poly I*n*.sident
Warren Baker’s office.

from page 1
wh1*‘

infrastruclunv
In n*tuni. the C S l' would fiivo
tho partners o|,<-n am*ss to its inter
nal markets— .'{44.ÍXH) students and
dT.iKiO emplove«*s—and allow the
four companies to sell additional
products, such as long-distance
phone s«>r\ ici* or Internet access.
Mut questions alsiut the joint
ventun* linger anmng students and
faculty w ho fear a loss of academic
fnstlom and h*4ieve the partnership
would give the comf)anit*s a total
monofsily on ('S I ' campu.ses.
"We have four main areas of conivm ." .Alsinie said “ It's a 10-year
doal. and wi- want a way to re-<*valuate it aftcT the agreement is
signi*il We also don’t want our curn*nt capabilities to change."
AlMirne said ASI wants the
.igre«>menl to include guarantit's of
student representation ASI also
wants the partnershif) to I k * flexible
enough to adajit to changing U*chnolf>gy
“W<* want to make sun* that

EAT

pmblem.
('arnés, Shanley, Kunz and
Dominguez all believe that helping
siimtHine who has a pmblem is a
gmup efTort.
“W’e don’t want to attack people
who have the pmblem." Kunz said.
She .said the things to do when you
realize someone has a pmblem is to
use “ I" statements. She warned
against being a “food cop" or trying
to force someone to eat.
Most of all. Kunz emphasized
the importance o f educating one•self.
The P etr Heath Education
Nutrition Team offers one-on-one
counseling for people with eating
disorders as well as computer
dietary analy.ses. They also give
free workshops and presentations
on any nutritional topic to interesti*d parties. Th»* t4*am is IcKated or
the bottom floor o f the Health
( ’enter.

from page 1

l)ecause of its images o f "waif-like"
women
/Vside fmm the obvious health
problems associaU*d with eating
disorders— from tooth damage,
throat problems and dulling and
breakage of hair and fingernails
with bulimia, to heart pmblems
and malnutrition with anon*xia—
sht* .said they al.so have a lot of per
sonal pmblems.
“ It affects their relationships,"
she said. “They can’t shan* things
with |K*ople Ixfause of their fear of
n*j«*i’tion."
Warning signs of eating disrirders are p«*rf€*ctioni.sm warning
signs, inability to slwp, high stress,
inability to concentrate, depres
sion. low self-esteem or a distorted
IkkIv image. Ikmiinguez said. She
said the earlier a p«*rson seeks help,
the easier it is to deal with the
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Think you’re ready for a fast-paced, challenging, rewarding career in
the consulting profession?

Come Talk to Us!
Kurt Salmon Associates is seeking creative, dynamic, motivated
individuals to join our aggressively growing team.
Find out more about KSA , the world’s premier management consulting
firm specializing in retailing and consumer products, at the Career
Symposium today. You can view our company literature in Career
Services. You can also check out our website at:
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Spare Change Lunches Daily
11:30 - 4 : 3 0 Only

$

you've seen him (pr her)
on thevpizza delivery cart
but what is her (or his) name?

4 .25!

2 0 se le ctio n s available All served with rice and b e a n s
(A n d a ll th e c h ip s a n d s a ls a yo u c a n e a t !)

T l'H S D .W N’K illT 1 ,\tX)S LOCOS!
th ree carn e or pollo a sa d o tacos topped with f r e s h cilantro

AND ONIONS. SERVED WITH RICE. DEANS. CHIPS AND SALSA!

____________________________ ONLY

• turn in entries at BackStage Pizza
or Express Deposit Stations
or email jkimball@calpoly.edu

$5.95|________

VVi:i)NKSI)AY N lC iin !
CHICKEN FAJITA NIGHT
SERVED with

d e a n s . RICE.

CHIPS AND SALSA

ONLY $5.95.

I K ID AY FIESTA!

HAPPY HOUR PRICING ALL NIGHT LONG IN THE CANTINA

$1.00 OFF
APPETIZER, DRAFT BEER & WELL COCKTAILS
■•

1850 M o
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• winner =$50 BackStage Pizza Gift Certificate
The person submitting the best name will receive
a $50 BackStage Pizza Gift Certificate

J

• all other entries = drawing for pizza party

f

All entries will be entered in a drawing for a
pizza party for four at BackStage Pizza.
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TICKETS

V

o f cars with chalk to catch habitu
al violators
“Yes. an inm cent pt'rson jx'rhaps could ^:et caught in that loop,
hut if '.hen' is a bona fid«* n*a.son.
It’s a shop|x*r that got hung up.
w e're ver>
flexible
in that
rt'spt'Ct.” Op;ilew>iki said
“The focus of this is basicalU
to gi't the pt'rson that's fiH*ding
the meter all day They'rx* sitting
then* SIX or seven hours, they're
d efeatin g the purpose o f the
sh«»rt-temi spiicx's. .\ll the intent
here tonight »Tuesday* is to go for
the abuser To the averag«* p«*rs«m
who doesn't gt*t a citation, this is
invisible. They w ill not really
know It exists." he continued
Mayor .\llen Settle disagnH*d
with the parking ordinance.
“ I objected to the council pa.ssing the increases in the parking
fees because, one. it w as not need
l'd and. two, it is very confused
when \x>u l«x)k at the stipulations
there." he said “ I think the city
has to be more fiK'used on the cus
tomer that comes downtown, not
for the benefit o f tbe parking
m eter
managem ent
ptniple
They're not the ones that count "
S ettle said he understands
some o f the strategies to improve
enforct*ment. but thinks this «>rdinance it is going to make the
piirking situation ditTicult.
“ 1 d«m't want to si'nd the ri'putation that it's unfriendly to the
custom er and consumer. You'll
chast' them away.” St'ttle said
“One thing about p;irking is that
pi'ople an* passionate about it. I f
they get a ticket, and they feel it's
unfair. I'm convinct'd they w ill not
come biick They will boyw tt that
an'a. and I don't w ant that to happt'n."

Need a Break?
Come join US every week for

Thursday Refreshment Break
• "Weekly Specials & Promotions
• Full-Service Media Center
• Browse through thousands of

reference & reading books

Plus get Cookies and Beverages
E/ Corral Bookstore
Your one-stop Superstore

from I lam

from page I

ipm at

GERMAN

O

FACTORY & BOSCH TRAINED TECHNICIANS 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
BOSCH AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER

Stephanu- Ze-ig« r. fo«id M.i«*nc«*
and nutrition si*ni«ii. said >he d«x*>
not agrtH- with the i.Ycrva-e>
bt»cause she doesn't f«x*l they will
h«*lp catch parking vnilat«>rs She
said raising the fine w ill not <top
pt*opl<‘ from feeding the meters
“They'rt- not solving the prob
lem I f they'ri- not catching «-veryone now at
h«»w will th«*y catch
them at S lO ’" >he >aid
Zi'siger said she d«x'>n't s<*«- th«
difTen*nce h«'twet*n
and $10
“ Is $2 a thrx'at t«i you'*" «¿he
question«-d “ I f the nu>n«\v was
going to hi' used to employ p«*«»ple
to m onitor parking every two
hours in a parking lot. and even 
tually gi't nd o f the mt'ters. then
that 'increasing the fines* would
make sense ’
.Amy Marchiano. buKhemistry
junior, said her problem with the
incn'ased fines had to do with
w hen* the money was going
“Unless the money is going to
something to bi'nefit th«' commu
nity. I don't feel this is a g*rtod w ay
to increase funds in San Luis.”
sh«' said
She also said that a lot o f
times, t'spt'cially with students,
parking tickets are simply mis
take's. and shouldn't have to pa\
mon* bt'caus«- th«'> don't have a lot
o f mont'y Drinking and dn vin g is
also a conec'm for Marchian««
“ I'd rather ha\e sonu'one leave
tht'ir car downtown «ivernight
instt'ad o f dn vin g drunk Ix'caus«*
they an* worm 'd about a fin«'." sbe
said
The council's n's«dutu»n also
estahlish«'d a new c«»de which
clt'arlv dt'fint's the auth«int> «>f
the p«>lice chief, fin* ch ief and
d in v to r o f public works to i>-sue
citations to \ehicles.
.Another resolution passi'd
which I'xtends official us<* tim«' o f
the yellow curbs f«ir com m t'm al
loading and unloading until 6
p m instt'ad o f 5 p.m and on hol
idays.
The «mbnanc«' further clanfies
that a vehicle must display a com
mercial vehicle' license' plate in
order to use' the velKwv curb com
mercial zone
The City Council w ill meet
March 3 to give its final conse'nt
on the ordinance*. I f it dew's, the
ordinance' w ill take effewt 30 days
later.

•M E R C E D E S • P O R S C H E • B M W *
A U D I • V W • V O L V O & OTHER i m p o r t s
SAN LUIS OBISPO

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:

SANTA MARIA

543-7473 ■ 9 2 2 -1 2 6 2
916 BROADWAY
MON. • FRI. 8:30-5:30

273 PACIFIC
MON-SAT. 8:30-5:30

Tough test?
Call someone for S A u n p a t h y

1-800-C0LLECT
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Efficiency and Cal Poly separated at birth
By Steve Barbaccia

TW business school here at Cal Poly teaches us things of great
importance aKxit Corporate .\menca We learn hon companies must
;idapt to the demands of a glohal marketplace. We study examples of Hue-chip monoliths,
such ;»s CM and IBM. brought to their knees as a result of haxang reacted too late to
changes in the outside vixirkl
_.
These cixporate miscreants sleep all morrung only to awaken in time to
•'
watch some competitor eaung their lunch
\
F<xtunately for our revered institution, and the van— ,,i ^
ous appendages It calls‘ student services.* there IS
I ä . ■»
no axnpetition lurking in the wings to provide us
« T .'v
rA /
with that most valued a.spert of capitalism choice. -«
Ö
Hence. Cal Pol\ snores Hisshilly aw ay.
Rather than bore >eu with a list of complaints,
V d ïQ î
though, perhiips the allep.inc<il method empkned b> the
iw^id B»iok~ will serve best to deliver this message
There w v* a guy. kH s call him Steve, who awxikc one
rvvent morning to the sound of thunder and ram This
inclement wxNither would pet most folks down after a
w hile, but not him: he popped his daily Prozac ;uid head
ed out the door
The bus w as full, however, and rather than w ait m the
rvun another half-hour, he ran home and lumped m his
car He dutifully paid the $1.50 daily parking fee and pro
ceeded to kiok for a sp»it rea.sonaH\ ckise to the business
school Through sheer luck, he found a space ay up
w here thev ckme the sheep and cows, only about a
mile aw av frxmi his class
.\rnvang late and swaked to the hone he w as
informed that his financval accounting professor,
kd up with tardiness, had aw arded 15 bonus
punt.« to those few students who had made it to
lecture on tune ihir hero's Prozac w as starting
I •
to we;ir off. hut he still held high Hipes for the
rv’st of Uw dav .\fter all. a pt«siuve attitude is the
kev to life, .sv thev s;i\
V
The ckxk finallv 'truck iwion. and Stiwe hv'aded
up to the buMne>.> school's state-of-thv’-^art enmputLib to fini>h a prx^xt due on the morrow He
L,
wvnt there straight iway. fntepiing an> lunch.
bivau.w‘ h(' kmw iif the high demand to use the
^
kih The crcvn-viMid ixupknees. helpful as they
an\ never check to sec if one is a student, shopkeeper.
Martian, etc . so everyone from here to Needles drops b> Thus Steve also dutifully waited
in line
.\t I p m .. Steve was finally and happily tapping aw ay at a P i'. In two hours he had just
about wrappixl up his ItVpagi' papvx when he glanced up at the light beginning to flicker
overhv'ad Blink’ The powix- went out. and then, just as quickly, the lights came on again
l>svkmg back at the screen, he noticed his computer starting back up and realized he had

!!%¡¡y

w

neglected to save hLs work Did our hero's spirits wane? Not in the
least, far repeating his task would bring him even closer to the fasci
nating world of StatistKs
.\hhh. five o'clock' Steve finished his work and headed for the Rec Center to blow off
some steam Elntering the lobby, he nocked a row of exercise machines lined up along the
«rail They seemed out of place until he read a sign explaining that the
>-— . machines' former room upstairs was about to collapse through the floor.
Thinking nothing of it he headed to the basketball courts
The courts were awered with players and would-be players lined up three
teams deep, w aiting their turn He w atched in awe as the games were played
around a maze of g a rb a ^ cans placed at vranous points on the floor where the roof
leaked. He w as then told the wait would be about an hour, and if his team lost, it
would be another hour before they played again
Being a flemble and prudent f^Uow. Steve decided to go Uft weights instead Halfw ay up the stairs, however, he ran mto a line of more people Though he found out the
delay for the wxnght mom was only a half-hour, he changed strategies otxe agam and
opted for a swim m the pool In the ram. he thought, there
be any wait for an open
lane. Unfortunately, the pool was ckwed because the state-of-the-art Rec Center has no
outdoor lighting.
^
^
*No problem Til just ^ home and research for my Marketing clasis on
y / T ^ ^ ' the net:* he thought. Back at the ranch, armed with dry dothes and a warm
cup o f joe. Stev'e cranked up his Apple and dialed the Cal Poly server. Busy sig
nals reseunded as the modem tried again and again He did a few chores and checked
hack___still busy He cooked dinner___ still busy He finally gavie up and deckled to
read the Mustang Daily
One headline grabbed his attention' ‘Woman guilty of murdering twin sister.*
.\s he read on. however. Steve dtscovered that the ‘ murdered* .4ster was
still alhe How could that he? It became apparent that the artkde
came fiom the .Associated Presss. but the headline was written by
Mustang Daily's staff ‘ Hmmm.
perhaps this editor tried to use
the Rec Center as well that
dav.* he mused
It
was
growing
late, so
Steve
moved on
to his studI
The suhject. (iperations management, touched a chord as it covered a
variety of husinesis methods used to provide quality and vahte to glohal markets The last
thing he read as he nodded off to sleep was ‘ . . . to survive, an organization must foster
innovation, efficiency, and a total commitment to the needs of its customer * Steve dreamt
of a university that did all that for its students b there a power of positive dreaming?
W ell see . . '

won\

Sieve Barhaevia is an

Your privacy is important to us, too
E d it in ',
The following comments are offered in
rrspnrijae to Jennifer Brewer's letter Feb 13
regarding student privacy rights and the
.ASI Student Diiectory
The .\S1 Student Directory has been
puHLshod each winter quarter for approxinvately 10 years It provides information
about .ASI. a campus office directory and a
listing of currently enrolled students 1b
notify students of their choke to either he
included or excluded from the Directory, the
quarterly class schedule contains informa
tion on priv acy rights and describes the
steps to be taken if a student does not want
personal information puHished in the .ASI
Student Directory The class schedules also
contain much valuable mrormatKin about
campus policies and deadlines
For one week during fall quarter. .ASI
paid for a quarter-page ad in Mustang
Daily noticing students that a directory
would hr puHi.died It explained the
process they needed to follow to have their

Graphic Arts Bldg., Suite 226
Ctl Poly. San Luis Obispo. C«. 95407
Editorial: (80^) 756 l?96
Athertising: (805) 756-1145
Fax; (805) *'56-6784
E-mail. )borasl#poKtn:iil calpoty edu
All material C 1 9 ^ Mustang Daily
Printed b% UniTerrily Gtaphic Systems

names excluded from the publkatkin .A
number of students made this reqjuest.
Ms Brewer was concerned about her
housemate's permanent address being pub
lished This would happen only when the
university does not have a local address for
a student. If no local address is avmlable.
the permanent address will always he used
Students are encouraged to update their
local address each time they move This can
now easily be done on Mustang Info
We understand that personal locator
information is a sensitive issue for many
students Since this information will now
be available on the web. the campus will be
making an even stronger effort to inform
students of their rights and offer an easy
w ay to register their request for prrvacy

Marvia Friedman is the
Associate Registrar in the Office
o f Academic Records and
Simeia LUiy is the AS¡ Elxecutive
Director,

Pissed?
Write a letter.
miMStaiig D a itf welcomes aed
eocoerages coatribations from
readers. Letters sboald be sabmined complete laitb aame,
major or department, class
standing and telephone number.
We reserve the right to edit
grammar, spelling errors and
length without changing the
meaning of what is written.
Letters sent uia e-m ail w ill be
giuen preference and can be sent
to: iborasi^potym ail. calpoty.edu.
Fas your contribution to 756-6784
or drop letters by Building 26,
Suite 226.

student.

Believe in both
Ediiar,

This is in responae to the opinian wnsten
hr Jube OnShea t*1> « God ffalk Amol« UsT
FHx H i There seems to be a misoanaepCian
that if one behewBS in God. then he or ibe
cannotbekeeeinewolutian. Infisctthe
Roman Caduhe Church don behewe in the

hewewohred finm.
Cathatarschookfir 12 :
ta u ^ about Darainb i
If the Roman Cstholk church did net
hehese in this, then they wnuU not a&owr it to
be ta u ^ in their schoois Therelbre. if one
«spenficatty a Cathoikt is tom between
beheving in evolution or the crtatàai «tory of
God. then he or she slioukhiT fini gudty
about beheving in both because both are cabd
in the Cathobc Church
Cheryianne Dizon is cm industriaL engineering freshman.
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Get r^adv lor enszy Mord» Gras Nappenìngs éi>s weekend SiO tus éw largest M arò Gras cele
bro>on #tiis side at ^ MÂsissâppi' Porodes wodty coskenes and plerty cf C^ffho (or ol

4 |an food, live mu^ic

and hofxies of revel-

rrs «all $pice up the
of dcMrntovm
San Lut5 Obispo this
weekend at the city's
annual Mardi Gras
celebratioo.
Last year's festiv
ities drev more than :K.000 people, and
oriranuers expect an esen bi|qper turnout
this year
*'It's icotten biflper and better in every
iray.'’ said Don Koberp. who co-founded San
Luis Obispo's celebration 20 years a ^ Mt
really cau|Eht on.'^
liie festisities kick off at 10 a m
Saturday aith a royal prociamation by
Mardi Gras Kini: Erie Losey and Queeri
Meredith Cohen
Mardi Gras° is to much fun I cant
even see straijcht.* Cofiren said *lt's so
much fun to dress up crary and po to par
ties The people in San Luis Obispo are so
aooderful Tliere's iMt a bad apple in the
barrel They are devoted to having fun "
For thtee wanting: to start the party
early, bewths lining Garden Street aiU offer
the usual mix of fix«d and crafts befiiminp;
at 10 a m Beads and onstume nxaterxals

will be sold, and New Orleans jarz and
other music will fill the air.
Local restaurants will vie for the gr.^.nd
prize in the eumbo cook-off. and samples of
the thick, spicy stra-like dish will be avail
able for purchase
Partynfcoers who want to skip strai|cht to
the main event can wait for the Mardi Gras
parade, scheduled to begin u. 5.31
Saturday The parade 0i^^roove
Marsh Street from Osos S*.ry-^ ‘
normal flow of trafBc
blocks long;
.\bout 2.000
A in
entries are - \r* '
march in
and 25.000 are ■
the
screaming; for beads ^
Zen Rcom. a <
will march in the
acters from the K
This will be the
' . '■* year in
parade
*Some of our members really like to
i march .* said Erin Ferree. Zen Room rice
president ^The whole town just breaks out
and pees crazy "
Don INmentH is one of three new direc
tors of the Mystic Krewe of Kamival. a non
profit froMup that oripanizes San Luis
Obtspo's Mardi Gras celebration

"Since this is our 20th anniversary, we
will be throwing twice the number of beads
and doubloons.* Pimentel said ".\nd the
quality of beads will be much higdier *
In order to raise the $10.000 required
for the event. Mystic Krewe stag;ed a media
campaign to attract donors
Results were mixed. Pimentel said, but
visibility of the celebration
predicting a hupe
that we may have a
parade route." Pimentel
very crowded in the past
event, and people need to
- - -% aloag; the parade route."
parade
about an hour
said”%?a® Jorprson. a Mardt
’ are increacsiiigr secuna t ‘.‘ *. •■S’ --'
- Txrenty-6ve additiooal sherifTs deputies will patrol the
parade The increase means morv; than 50
sworn officers will be present afonp the
parade route. Joepesen said
Cal iVdy Cmde K. a community-service
dob. will help monitor the parade
"MV're there just to keep people behind
the barriers, just for basw crowd ooatroL"
said -Janet Kwock. Cmde K pressdent

i
Last year. 27 people were arrested durtnp and after the Mardi Gras celebration,
most for alcohol-related offense-«
MystK Krewe of Kam nal has arranped
to have five sale-nde vans av ailable to take
people home after the fostivitws They will
be dispersed throuphout the downtown
area
The Mardi Gras Masquerade Bail and
Caiun dinner bepins at $ p m at the San
Luis Obispo Veterans Hall The party is
open to those 21 and older, and a costume
or mask is required Tickets cost $25 and
are available at Costume Capers
Fastframe. Boe Boo Records. Patrick
James Clothier« or at the door
t.krpanizers are also adding a teen dance
this year for hiph school students The
masquerade ball. spooLSored by Friday
Nipht Live. Iwpm« at ^20 p m Saturday at
the San Lms Obispo Grange Hail
The first Mardi Gras «dent auction is
schedufod for 10am. io3>90 p m Saturday
at the Mtsswci Mail M ystK Krewe of
Kamival wiB auciaon items donated by
local busvnesifes and p rx ecd - wifl heip
M ystK Krewe ncoup the onst.« «4 the event
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Mobile, Alabama vs. New Orleans:
h »m t knéá
> K il

iMr:v

Th(t d ifferen t* hetueen atr,
•xater and earth /ujtí ßO m ile »
daun.*tream from S eu fhdean»
hetame a m atter o f heitef. A t the
tim e o f the I7th Century, a hand
o f men led b% P ier U M w ne, Hieur
d lh erxd U , ram feed deep u ith in
the
m t»t »h rou d ed
w am p*
LfMUiiana, France'» toehold on the
S orth Amerv.an continent. didn't
appear prom Utntf from it here they
huddled upon u h a t u a » optim inticolly called hofh ground
Thought* turn tou a rd home
d u rin g the hareher re a lítie » o f
exploration, and the fheur rememhered the ungnifie.ance o f M arch 3,
IhSty, He turned to him men and
*oid, */ .»ludl t o ll th i» plate the
P oin t du M ardi G ra » *
So uent the f ir »t oheerxante o f
the G u lf Coaet'» Hallm ark h o li
day,
D i»t.e m in g the o rig in » o f
M nrdi G ra » t* ahout a » e o »j a¿r
trying to *ee tlvrmigi^ tlw u a ter
that fiom* thmuKh th*' «wamp« fA
the fieha. M ohtie, Alabama and
N ea r>rl«afik», Loai*iana hath
chám to he th^ home c4 the h o li
day, Whib^ eath cA th«!M’ c itie » í »
credited w ith th^ in ren tion cA
imp»>rtant MandijI G m » ira«litini«M.
th^ tmth cA exactly which city
started th^ holiday hlend» híMory,
legend and hehei,
Mardi ('n a » cHchrat*;* a la»t,
wmld flingf heiore toriV'
int; to matter* cA ^ n tm a l eon-

cem Feofde have celehrated the
carnal p a rt» cA \Ae *inee the tim e
cA the G reek» and Homan», At
ieaMt one »entree *tate» that '^the
carnival cA the modem world i*
nothing more or leM than the «at'
om alia cA the 0 »ri»tia n Rnmanc*
wtw> cnwld nnt forget th eir pagan
festival» * The;«e pagan holiday«
were dedicated tn the god».
Saturn ' Dec Ih i and on »pemtan eoo» oecamon» to Bacrue Pan
and Vetra»
Another explanatiem m that
the temn, Mardi G ra », originated
in France during the Middle A ge»
a » a reaction to Cathnlici«n
Lupercaha, a Rnman hnliday ded
icated tn the lertifity of the penp4e
and their flock» and fteld», wa»
celebrated on Feb, 15, The
(Thureb, pmnMvtini; the nntiA«
that eontrolhng tu »U ui d n re » fon
tered «pintoahty, created Lent
Thie wa» tn he a 40-day period cA
fanAing in preparation for Ea»Cer,
the ohnervation *A the remurret.tinn cA ChrMt
T h i» period, ernncidentaliy,
fAAiterated the ohiervance cA
Lopwrcalia
It may be that
Lopercaha. with thenses ea»ily
adapcahle to the notion of one la»t
flin f belore 40 day» of faet'mg, i »
the «oorce of the modem holiday.
The French dedicated the day
heiore
Lent
began.
A »h
Wednesday, a» a day o f fea»ting.
Fat Juewday o r M ardi O ra»
MhardiA'aah <w a» bom

hall» and partie» betpnním' olfi
cially on twelfth night Jan 6' are
often thoci|¡ht *A a» 'M a rd i G ra ».*
that term apiplíe» only to the la«t
day The term for the whole «ea»on M rramival, which tra n »la te »
looeely a» '’farewell to the fle»h *
Mobile« Alabama and New
rh lean » »hare *o many firvt»
when it come» to> Mardi G ra » that
the trath of which city celehrated
it first may never he properly
defemu.oed Record« from the late
IfiOOt and early 17f)0» are incom
plete and in di»p«fte by híxtonan»
While it Í» fairty ea»y to pinpoint the orypn of a city, not many
*A thm e who partooà in .«och wild
«treet p a rtie» cared to dormnenf.
either the festivity or their part in
ft. Not only that, hot the date» of
onipn for indrrid ual part» of the
event are within a few year»
between the two citie», malunt' it
all the more diflicnh to determine
the troth.
It help» to know that Mobile
and New Orfean» »hared dotie»
a» the French port» of entry to the
new continent. With »tone» a» cniorfol and interemting a» these.
thought, it K» hard to care about
technicabtie» The »hört answer
ift that while organized fonction»
beipan earlier in Mobile, H
appears that New fyriean» wa»
first to put all the part» of modem

The Battle for M ardi G ras

Mardi fira » lotpether,
A number of Mandli ('era» tra d i
tio n » had their »tart during the
century that followed dTbem lle»
ch ri»ten in g fA the Point do Mardi
G ra » Private masked ball» and
»tre e t procession» (pained popular'
ity in Mobile and New fj^rfean»
By the V92fi». procession» both on
foot and in decorated carnage»
became part of the C a m ira l tea»on
fJhne account ha» a group of
«todent» retomint; to New
fyrleam fiom Pan» a» the ongm
fA ma»kintf. They are »aid to have
worn .«tranfe eostomes with
mask» and to have danced
through New fyrfean» in \W1,
(lamagp. decorating went up a
level in l^Ob with Use debut fA tJie
first float in New f>r1ean«
By 1557, many fA the trappinfpi of the modem Mardi G rm .
Mfch a* prrvate ball» and n i| ^
parades sponsored liy Krew« and
bt by flambeaux, were all in place
The key to the modem celebra
tion, however, bes with two men.
One with a *hort name. Rex. and
the
A4her
with
a
lontper
appendage.
Chief
NIacabomorinico
doe
Cain,
a lia »
Chief
Nlacabomonnico, wa» not a mem
ber of the upper classe» in 1555
Mobile, and *o found himself

excluded from the parties
Ijegend ha» it that he and »err
erai friends were engaged in an
extended bout fA libation wlien he
noted that the word Carnival had
a familiar ring to it. *1 have itf
G arnirai —G arry naval' It means,
carry a boat'' fSaying .»uch things
made sense during Mardi G ra » f
The «mall band hnmediateiy. or
perhaps after a few congratulato
ry toast», set fAA to find a boat and
a wagfrn.
They put the boat on the
wagpn and climbed aboard to
'float* down the »tre e t The new
Krew« dressed a» members fA the
f.hickasaw Indian tribe, and. in a
sarcastic .»witch, threw heads
^Indian headsl to the white revel'
ers Most importantly, the fTuef
established the people's need to be
hwduded in the party
«■fht-Bft

Rex, ak.a. Lewis d, flalomon,
organized the Rex pageant in
New f>rleans
Rex is never
referred to as *Ksng Rex,* howev
er the natives fA the Crescent City
will assure anyone who ask» that
Rex i* royalty nonetheless Rex.
a » much as the events that
swirled around him m 1ff72, b
credited with several important
Mardi G ra » innovations The »to See HBTOBY poepe Ad
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N N O U N C iN G AS I E LE C TIO N P A C K E T S POR:

PRESIDENT

Thoutdi' the week» of parade».

B O AR D OF DIRECTORS

Q )e si^
Heic.:Mti. iJrcf (jinJuwintng T^cstmen/i. Premi, ft
Guihe, Wemun. F.yckrv^
FaO lame if Pc^Jmtt
S O APf^zt.\7MF,\T .SFCFAM FY:
F R E E Eyebrow Archinf^

FREE Beard Trim
wifk Pordtaae c f a
Haircot

with PtarcHase o f a
HairaM
/téma

590

C H A I R M A N OF THE BOARD
Candklal« M ng o p s m February 13 and
cloaaa February 27, Pek up your ete<dkm
packet at Student U k» and Aettvtilee, UU 217,
For more vilormaton

VAI.

lia Blvd, at

m u S L O • 542-9960.

You don't have to listen to this
T tm r. Feb 1 9 tb

Din Pedale

to g et to

w / Bandom
a lt. rock - $8
F rL F e b a O th

THC
retire • $8 Cover
S a L P e b a is t

• #•

Mardi Oras
Party w/ Tang
fo n k /ro c k - $3

1

Fm»f

W ed. Peb 8 8 th

miieapon of Choice
' w / S b a "> b h a la

$ 8

T h n r. Feb 8 6 th

^

Troth Abopt Seafood
1119 Garden Street
848-1848

The gnjy station playing nothing but the jams.
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ÍJjnl Pnty'n P(0«p«
ü» »/>
IxKfc
'¿fí
TK^
C mI VtAj Wim J
»n 4 th^
I J » z z
«rin híj«t llm ywarr *
ini ihft Í**írittrm»r*$> Anu ír<wt^
S(M«rdUr7,
'Pi'jfM miMk M ;> bkvwl
f.laoMkal » m í
pr4i»>jiii»r mraMK« th^ fcfr«<<JfA mttim. ym» »f/akf
h^ar «n TV » m I m thír tnfinrt^/ ^aí^
Wfllüam «kiiymAifv.
f4 tht; wintí
f t r th ^ t r » 71h(w y^ar*
ínelwlA»
mio.«k fcy S n tf^ a tr»
aa wpM aa «'>n0¡a frmm PhanrtAim rA
thn ffputi» aiwf DranaT* Fantaaia
Ha «aáJ Cal Foiya ttmtpftX «tyfa waa
Q«Y|pnially hrarrywk^ hrm* tha fViat^a»
fCyla« m w hkh tha awfiatw‘> «rta at rnariti
iaMaa aiwl mntmatiaa on K|¡M vnarita » m J
drmk rairaaimtattfta «vhila thay any>y tha
m tm t Bai^a tha <vpaw^
tha FA^J« tha
emnrart «raa haM m CTiromaah AxalirVjinoi»,
aflAnrínf tha asafianaa ta> «ít m a
Fa«^ fltyfa «attfivK: B«it arnaa tha enneatt
nwwafl ta* tha FAC laat yaarr. tha «aatínif b
nfim M!i ap ín tha tratfirtknnal anditarram
arranüatnaYvt. «rHh rafraahmatvta 4ahnt[

in tarm iaaiA ini

parFyrmad F/r tha Ban l>!#i«
.Mi'/zart
Faatfval la«t AuffriH and will Ija ratuminjf
Fur thr« yaar'.* Fatrval
'W ith thair a p p a a ra n a a thi« Autfu.«!
thay will haaa haan in tha araa thraa tima«
in tha «pan ^A a yaar/ >lAihn.«<'m «aid T h ay
haaa davaFypad i|oita a FilFiwinif hara *
Tha i|uartai will parF/rm «rana «alaatÌA«M aFma, by mamr/ry in thavr unFfoa
faahirm. and «nma piaaa« with tha oreha«tra
Abry tn ha laatorad m «t«idant anriductnr
Anna Binnawaft, a miiaia «anFw, Binnawaif
ha* baan rjrmàuttinn tur thraa yaar«, aftar
AtJhnnfm nalkad har asaaplinnai talant a« a
«Aphnmnra in a erynduetini; d a «« Tn ipva
har mryra praetka, ha ha« alinwad har tn
annduat nna «aiaatinn tnr tha wind Areha«tra F/r aach mntxrt until »ha itraduata«.
*Bha ha« tha pMantiai nf hainK nna nf
tha fina»! ennduatnr« in tha w nrld/
'•Inhnann «and 'Yno haaa tn maatar nnn-var'
bal enmmumeatkin. and cnmpiataly axpra««

F v a t t th ^ ajs^ t h a y mriaa th a

fAA :«ty1a« A fA tniw n « a id th a afTMifm l i k a p a rtn t h a F A i ' ,

'W han yAw walk iwtn tha PA (l, yow ean't
baliava ynarp. H ill »« Ban l>«m fjihbpn/ ha
.«aid. haaauMia tha anditAvimm ha.« a
Barra|fja« V.*tr*ip^:iirti «tyla tn H.
l.atH yaar at tha band«' 5r«t «uraitaatt in
tha FAl^.% J<«hnE«nn «aid tha «todanrt« wara
vary narvAm. hot thm yaar thay ara muah
mraa prybad Tha 72 orr.haatra p4ayar« and
tha 22 in tha l«and hava haan praparintf Fa
th b enneart .«vnra fJiaaatnhaT, Thay »a ra
fpraan tha «haat firaak juat baFaa »rn tar
hraak tn ba«prn rahaarainif. T h b r|oartar
thay hara praatkad tnfpatliar Umr hnor»
aaah »a a k and at laaat Ihor hAwr« a »a a k
indrridoally,
Kaah yaar tha rjnnetirt brait« a .«ftaeial
tpuaat, a pvnCaatMonal m a«kian »hAr par*
Ihrm« with tha Hodant tfrrMtfm T h k y a a r»
«paaial ipuaat b a iprnop itiafl, tha finn
FramnAen .BaanphAna Quartal Tha c|uartat

yrairaaM thrryuffh brdy lar^oaifa Ynor aya«
ar»d hand.« bava P» aTipra«« tha yiuMt. *
Binnr-»*-ff «aid a littia rnia fAnyma halp«
in tfßnAritt$riS' al.v# Fnr ar^mpla. F/r tha
piara «ha tJtntSittXfiA tftr la.«t yaar « Fryp«
t ’,ttnt.r-x%.^ '.Vlarah tr> tl»a Baaffnld.«' by
Barfir/z. «ha imaffinad harv-lf im that final
walk, a« a a/mdamnad parvyrr alrajt t// ha
Ijahaadad. a« «ha t/rA har plaaa in frnnt rd
tha ryfr.ha«tra
'Bain<f a annduatnr, yiru put y w r«a lf in
anrythar pair rd «hrja«, arthar in tha r/ympry«
ar'« nr in tha parvjd in which it wa« wnttan.
py ip;! a F;al Fyr tha m u»»c/ «aid Binriawai;.
whn ha« playad darinat «inca «ixth içrada
Thi« yaar «ha will diract tha ryreha«tra
in Jnhann Baba«tian Bach .« 'Tnccata and
Fu^ua in H kfinryr/ tha mnat challanipn^.
hot mcj«t axcitiriK piaca »ha ha« avar cnndoctad
T k kai« ara availahla at tha tickat ryffica
ryr hy callinif 75^27^7, Btodant tickat« ara
4^ py f 11, which JnhiMcyn «aid m dua py an
afFyrt py kaap «tudanL* pnca« F/w »ly thay
will cryma AWt py haar thair cia.««mata« prrr'
Fyrm
'N in a dnllar« py i;at intn a wnrid-cla»«
hall whh rafra«hmant« bainff «arrad i» ryna
nf tha ba«t ^larj^in« yyf tha yaarT ha »aid

Make a mask for Mardi Gras

f î '»

* .a

If ytrar*: ntirrrrA abnot main
taining ynor «alf imada whila
ffmvfAnti tha «traalA nf Bon l,ob
Ohi.«pn durind th b waakand«
Mardi f/ra« FaHbal. hida ynor
faca,
Tha ABI Craft Cantar b nflkrind Ma«k makind walk-in wryrk
«hnpn in tha «pint fA Mardi f#ra«,
fjynp hy rnnm 111 in tha

A3

Every
THURSDAY b
CHEAP DATE
NIOHTat
CAFFÈ BRIO !
s___________________________/

L'nbarwty L'ninn baiwaan 11 a.m
and
p m and eraota yavr
n«m identity
WVyfkahAp» ron tnday and
Frifiny m *tnp hy hrAftr*: ytnt ara
laft withnot a ma«k actind blly in
fmnt tA thnu«aiyd« nf parypfa,
Fnr mera inFirmatÌAn «Pyp hy
tha Craft Cantar nr call 7SA^ 12ßA,

S A N T A M A R IA 'S

Code brio i«r«K the m at

O N L Y ADULT CABARET

naturai IkJtan evtune on ihe
C-entral C o a t, induding

EXOTIC DANCERS
t i M

á l O l M

freih baked ioco ed a arid
breach, bakery gooth,

á

ioucei, ioupi and dre%vngi.

7 DAYS A W EEK

Virluaiy everything h made
freth da^ .

1203

M A R S H

iCorrmr fA >oaav>»» ft Mbrl^

Around Ponrv Scfltort’n
S a n L u is O b is p o • S 4 I> 5 2 8 2

PAÄK F«££' WAkK TO DChW TDiVN ^
9 a m t o Y 30 p m - 7 day»

S a n ti M m U . SOS S. B fxathtay

ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS.
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.

S a n ti María 0 3 4 9 9535

BSF PÍZI811'2pM Mon-FriH

Í Ally Smoothie ¡ ¡
Ifrom our Menu 11

I AH S mioo M

m

mads wf100% organic J u fcM

Atir »«»f j»» <ny n0^

|

Orange Juice

|

iw » mwiy«« I y»wt« rotnt

free Cop^ of the Telegram Tribune from ^J30«m'10’,30jm '
nr/purchaee of Lg. Coffee or any FuH Smoothie II
Mdiüe euppüee laot

Juice 3ar
S iX te Original, 1100 Droad Dtreet

dan Uiio Obispo

B e t w r e ii
H if p ie r f l i t M a r s h

^

i

-

d iH O fS rTeStt ft n O w ra i

I«

.

WOODSTOCK’S uses 100% real Mozzarella
To Deliver The Ultimate Pizza Pie!

H tia w liis F&gaai
5 ® « o

f f

|9?2.

IV Extra Lartfe«
^ 3 or more topptoa

h0

ricn Hurrounding Rex, hi/wever,
include two verxionx and one
great contradiction.
In the version o f the tale
loaded with equal d o«e« o f nareaxm and romance, the K ing of
Carnival wax inspired by a vinit
from real royalty— Rujudan Grand
Duke Alexift
Rom anoff. “We
xhould have our own royalty to
treat with for».*ign prince«," ran
the higic. Yet it may have b*?en the
behavior o f the Grand Duke that
in»pired the heavily «arca.ntic por
trayal o f ribald royally
Romanoff, you «♦*e. may not
have caritl to b«? recr>gniwfl by
alm*j«t anyone In this version of
th»- tale. It -M-i-m« that the (Jrand
Duke w a- vi.niting New O rlean« in
romantic purnuit o f a burle«<{ue
«tar. Lydia Thomp«on. G ler wmg
in the theatrical production “ If
Kver I C ea«e to I>rve" became the
ofTiaal theme o f .Mardi Gra.«.»
The pair'» Iiai4<in i» commemre
rated each year at the official
ball« when men d re «« a « royalty
(tail.«, not tuxe« if you plea.«ei and
women d re »« in flam boyantly the
atrical erwtume«. T h e«e coHtume«
modified as burlesque changed
from theater to, well, other form.-»
o f entertainment.
In a somewhat cynical version
o f the tale. Rr?x is nothing more
than a tool in a public rt'lations
campaign. In this version Rex and
the reconstruction o f post-war
New Orleans go hand in hand. In

1872, the Krews were, in the tra
dition o f Mobile, secretive elitist
organizations. The need for a day
light people's parade, specifically
for the purpose o f enhancing
tourism, prompted the emergence
o f Rex
f>ne newspaper account, pub
lished in the Republican, promot
ed the event in a way that sfiunds
fam iliar today; “One o f the fore
most considerations in this dis
play is to make our city attractive,
not entirely for citizen.«, but prin
cipally for visitors. Thi.s w ill bring
hither not less than 15,fXX) p**ople
and they will, on a low average,
expi-nd fifty dollar« each, thu.«
bringing capital to our city."
Ki’gardl*?«» o f the version, Rex
1« cnfdil«*d with many o f the mrxlem tradition.« in addition to the
notion that the event should have
a davtim e preM.*nce op*-n to the
pisiple. Rex establishi-d that the
celebration should b«‘ presided
o\'er by royalty.
Rex is alsij said to have given
us the colors o f .Mardi firiis: pur
ple, for royalty, or ju.stice, depend
ing on who you talk to. gold for
power; and green for faith.
Regardless o f the version, then?
was a liaison between the Grand
Duke Romanoff and h i« burlesque
quf*en that has set the pattern for
dress at the balls.
.Mardi Gras hasn't changed, at
least much, since then. It's gotten
bigger, definitely, but not differ
ent.

Casino, Hotel, Food & Beverage Positions
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Earn up to H lE ilm Cash

° /i~o < > «

- ^ 2 0 %- ,° «
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Win up loRifiTilin our liition Drawing
•

•'—
* ■

C o ld Mi/untain
( A tL m tu : \i( jn th ly }

E V È RT D A Y I

/

regular

/ intr p rii r

Win up to Q llin our Book Drawings
Meet Harvey’s Bépresentétivès

/ .$ I7 .5 0

Feb. 26 Job Fair
Feb.27 Interviews
P. D . H M E S

C E

■ r o \ /

MOluti so \

k

W A

.1 r s f

Varaddsc

regular

/
I

I N

( K ru tp f)

/

Adam Gellis (dealer)
1997 Winner of $500.00 Tuition Drawing

/

regular

Sisoo/"**'*"

125 0 0 /

Visit Harvey’s Job Fair Booth
to schedule an interview
Job Fair Feb. 26 Chumash Auditorium .
On-Cam pus Interviews scheduled
Feb. 26, 2pm-4pm & Feb. 27 9am-4pm

r CE

A C'.ertairx Ju stice

M e m n irs o f a ( ie i\ h a
(K ru tp f)

( Knn\tf)

regular

hom page A2

HARDBACK
PAI’ERBACK

a

M i 'v t a v , D mlv

vm

Spend your sununer in Lake Tahoe

i

S26.95

HISTORY

vk

B G- o f f o l läiä
t sÌ ^ B o o k s to re
.

TeifuUtT

n n ;R -siM V , i-t h k i j a k v

V isit ou r w eb site: w w w .harveys-tahoe.com /Em ploym ent

HARDBACK
PA PER BA C K

T he f*artncT
'I Il^larul)
uarui/
r^guLir

$ 7.99

’t e u
(\ rFaauucett)

The NotehfMtk
(\X 'am er)

/
/ nur prue

7 $ 6 .4 0

M is fo r M a lice

Hfrmen Nest
( Herkley)
reguLir

’7

/
^
/ in ir p ru e
$ 6 .0 0

/ *r(

regular

$7.

/ ~ -p

•‘^ / $ 6 . .

I ifjTse W hisperer
(i m
lm .,1
‘' ’ 7 $ 6 . ,

H R R V E yS ^

RESOrr HOTUXASINO • LAja TAHOC k i
i. « ■■<>»
mmfa mtkieuR-

'r*r-

I

i

FT—
.^31

Thursday, February 19
Chumash Auditorium
The following employers wi II be available
between 10am and 3pm to present career
options. All majors welcome.

'J^-

3Com Corporotion
Act Broodbond Notwork Systems
Acusón
Adoc Lob
Adaptec
Adobe Systems Incorporated
Aerofet
Aerotek
Agris Corp.
Andersen Consulting
Anritsu Company
Applied Moteriols, Inc.
Arterial Vascular Engineering
Benefit Consultants, Inc.
Bendy Nevada
Boeing Company
Buckles-Smitb
C.H. Robinson W orldwide, Inc.
Californio State Parks
Carlson Design/Construct. Corp.
Central Financial Services
Charles Schwab & Co.
Chevron
Cintas Corporotion
Credence Systems Corp.
Deloitte A Touche Consulting
Enterprise Renf-A-Cor
Environmental Core, Inc.
ETM Electromotic, Inc.
FBI
Fluor Daniel Company
Frito Lay
GoNo Sales Company
Oenetech
Oeneral Mills
Guidant Corporation
H athaw ay Dimviddie Constr. Co.
Hewlett Packard
Hughes Network Systems
IBM Corp.
IBP, Inc.
Infogenesis
Intel
JM Smucker Co.
KTGY
Kurt Salmon Associates
Kyocera America, Inc.
Lawrence Livermore
Lear Astronks
Lockheed Martin Corporation
Mokino
Mott Construction
McCarthy
Mkrosoft
N avy Recruiting District
New United Motor Mfg., Inc.
Next Level Communkotions

Nortel
North rop-Grummon
Northwestern Mutual Life
Norwest Financial
NuSil Technology
O'Neil Data Systems, Inc.
Orthodyne Electronks
Pocifk Bell
Pacific G as & Electric Co.
Peace Corps
Pepsi Colo
Phoenix Home Life
Prototype Incorporated
Quakomm
R.R. Donnelley Financial
Radio Shock
Roche Bioscience
Rockwell
Rogers Foods
Santa Barbara Research Center
Sav-On Drugs/Osco Drug
Schlumbergber Auto. Test Equip.
Seagate Tape Technology, IrK .
Sherwin Williams
Silkon G raphks
Silkon Valley Group
Solar Turbines
Sc|uare D Company
Standard Register Company
Stole W ater Resources Ctr. Brd
Stryker - Endoscopy
Sun Mkrosystems
Sybase
Terodyne, Inc.
Tosco Marketing Company
TRW
TRW-fSO
Turner Construction
United McGill
United States Marine Corps
Valley Crest Tree Company
Vanir Construction Mgt.
Village Nurseries
Wollocc Computer Sendees, Inc.
William M. Mercer
Wyle Electronks
Xerox

C a r e e r S e r v ic e s

For on up-to-date list of employers, refer to the Career Services homepage:

www.careerservices.calpoly.edu
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ATTENTION 1998 GRADUATES
Career Opportunities with Frito-Lay

"One of the Premier Food Companies in the World"

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

MAJORS
Food Sdence, Ag. Bus.,
Mechanical Eng., Ag. Eng.,
Industrial Tech., Business,
Electrical Eng.

Operations Management:
- Production
- Warehouse
- Logistics

Employer Representatives on Campus
Career Symposium
Interviews

Thursday, February 19
Friday, February 20

10:00 A M -3 :0 0 PM
8:00 AM - 4:00 PM

Managers are responsible for delivering world class results in People, Quality, Service,
and Cost. Team leadership and strong interpersonal skills a must! Please bring a
resume and any questions regarding careers with Frito-Lay.

THJR50A1T FEBffUAFr 19 1798 7

MUSTANG OA*.v

PYKA

from page 8

(\iLa said he netiet* oa W>i«» to
'‘pu^" him durifi)^ »orkout^
‘^'hether we’re ^'uiuning for
the team or against the dock. Ill
newer be mad i f ! lose to Eric,* P>ka
said ‘lATe'w talked about that belbre
and 1 think he feel$ the same way
Competing against each other is
fu iT
Wyies. w-faoee main e\-ent is the
100 >ard breaststrxike. said that he
swims with Pyka,
rather than against
* \ \ l K 'f l I k
him
'‘Ju st the pres
!0 (.*.\tX*l.
ence of us being
together and the
energy that sur- ________________
rounds us. gels me
up and ready to go.* Wyies said
*There might be a httie bit of cornpetitian that we- fieel there, but it’s just
completely poshh-e.*
Wyies said that before races-.
P>ka olien glances o%vr at him. gn'es
him a nod and say's “Ijet s do d**
FS-ka s teammate and housemate
Blake Seely said that aithnugh INka
is more of a quiet leader, his spirit
and enthusiasm play a key role in
getting the team *pumped up* far big
races
*He s ahray's one of the first that's
ready to say. let’s go. let's win this

meet,*' Seely said
.Although phy'sacai strength plays
a huge role, mayhe it's Pyka's mental
strengths that have allowed him to
compete against some of the biggest
competitors in the counrry
Head swimming coach Rich
Firm an seems to think so.
“M lK n he gets into a competitioo,
he wants to exceL and hell push
himself to the hmit,* Finnan said
Fum an added that INka's inter'
nal confidence helps him to lead by
example

largely an mdn'idual sport Pyka
sard because it is largely dependent
upon indrvidual performance, sutcesis depends heavily on setf-matriatun and dedicaticr. within each com
petitor
'‘A lot of people cant take it aiad
hum out.* he said *There*s hug^
buro-out in swimming
“I think that anytudy who has
made it to the odkge level has prob
ably been swimming most of their
hie. and theyr%e managed to make it
through*
The monotony of
g t 'is iiiio a c r x iì|X M iik x ì, I x ' w a n is swimming year round
has the the potentia] to
a iK l I x 'l l f x i s li hiniscH i lo ilx * l in iir
wear an athlete down,
R ic h F irm a n but Pyka said esen durKeod swimming and diving cocxh ing the toughest times,
swimming is nes'er
unbearable
*He's not a v-ery \xxal indnidual
'‘At its worst it's just hanging out
but he has a great wxwk ethic that
with your fiiiends.* he said
transfers into confidence in the
Pyka said his commitmen: and
meets.* Fum an said *1t's that kind
love for swimming ha\e helped him
of leadership that the younger ath to stay afloat
letes look up to *
'Swim m ing is my Ufa.* IN-ka
Mlien he doesn't perform as well
said. '1 don't know what Fm going to
as he expects to. Pyka's apdmisdc do after it's os-erT’
attitude keeps him from sinking
Pyka is confident that his perfor
“It's all mental * he said T o u just
mance in this weekend's champiha\e to take a step back and realize
oocships w ill qualify him for the
h’s not that big of a deal and ha%-e NCAA Divisian I championships in
fim with it.*
Alarch Qualifying place» Pyka
Despite downess among mem among the top 32 breastrokers in the
countrv.
bers of the team, swimming remains

A C C |o B F a ir
A th a m e d C o m p titer C o *n m u n ica tio m (A f C ) , a
le a d e r in rem o te a c c e s s iniem etw orking^ is o d e n n g
c h a lle n g iitg ca re e r o p p o rtu n ities a s vse e x p a rv i o o r
San ta B arb ara o p e ra tio n s. W e im ite you to in q u ire
ab o ut th e se e x c e lle n t c a re e r o p p o rtu n ities at o u r
jo b ia ir o n S a tu rd a y , Fe b ru ary 2 1 , I 9 9 8 - 9 O 0 afn2 <10pm at A C C 's h ead q u arters in G oleCa
W e a re lo ca te d l^ehind the K-M art sh o p p in g ce n te r
at the c o m e r ot Sto rke R o ad artd H o llis ie r Ay^eryoe.
Take the G le n A n n ie/Sto rke R o ad e x it off H w s . 101
a n d go w est to B o ila v D r.

Onponu'i*« «Kiwáe
• Sottwtr« Eflgneen
•Hardware Enyrocn

I

• Äcgtm tr» Coir^arce Er^noe^
• SirttMU Eriprsiee'i
• Ua»x/aci*^'tni9
• 7ec^rtfca^ Soppo^
• F«kJ E-ogfooe-t

•Madefi«^Sa«»i
• im trr’S

Í

:\C :C
Addane*dC(
U A M tn 0 *w«
Sm U ladUra. CA 911 f 7
t««M S9At #714

Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
K U \N
F. MclJokockv Sakww-IX'hnr k o K

I 1 Xl.l \N

W iV

meet lo ew A <lnak ■ a im -

ot-ilr-cnar> vUcua S4l-06«r>

CleaKwza'vZTI) fVwieroy -ISMWo Bcacfi
f\ua-Ratta-Calz»«ev-$«t»
Sewp-Salad-Devwnv-Beer-yy aw

StX> Bfvwmf Co l l l 9 GaniniSi
Fm ii BrrwoJ Beer. U w StitMc.
D hmct SpeoaK
M .y-IM 3

I t VI

I \N

IXStawo't R w a n rir llahjwr»
2 I«9 IQA S i L m O m»

OaCKES yCAL. RSH PXSTX. SALAOS

.S V M I U U Mt X
Bn Fraeàhwi SaodwiciE Co
Vlaànf Ike m m ongiwal I«m I loCai
Poh Sonimi WKC
S4A4<ax

S t \ M K II »
Sftatk Calc- A«>arci
¿kcMider frcM full

kt» «MC* ripe« '

iijm

A dtap» A
''’M 65?

To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.

Classified Advertisin
C iraphic A rts F^uilding. R o o m 22f3 C a l P ol\. S a n L u is Ohis|x>. C A
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< i l TV^

Cal Poly BaBroom Oance Oub
s rwsfeng a MAMBO WORKSHOP
on February 2i .
For more iniormakon e-mal
ppereiraOpoiymar or visa
WWWcalpory edu -^yewQOC
Cal Poly BaBroom Donee Club
« presenOng
An Evening in Pans
a rvgN d dnng and darKjng
on February 28 form 5 30 * 11 pm
For more rOormabon e-marf
pperevaOpoiyma4 or visn
WWWcalpory edu -ryewBOC
HealB« Proiessxjns Peer Arvsors
at Bfog S3 Roorr 220

.''‘ I J i \ I* .I

Oo you need a Spanisb Tutor'’ Study
woh nakve speaker Ajt Levels Good
Rales Anytme Consuefo 466-9207

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Pnneeton Rev«ew (80S) 99S-0176
M
SLO SWIM *SW1MWEAR M SLCT
Get the Best Scrcckor and
Lay-A-Way for Spring
1029 Oorro across from BUKs

Ski Club

r ;
SPRING BREAK!!

Pick up your deposrl ctiecks
rrom Canada at the U.U. Table'
Hours M-Th 10-2

Rosaroo Beacr MEXICO
Hotel Package S34 A up
11088»PtCANTl Space Lrraied

\ w » M \<

Í>

Become a part of siuder«
government ASl ctecton
packets for foe oAoe of ASi
President Chavmar of foe
Board and Boa^ of Owedors
ivB be avaealke Feb 13 *i
UU 217. Fang ends Feb 27
• i; :

ITS COMING...
AOITs Mr Fratemly. Wed
Feb 25 6pm at foe Grad
Tekets on Sale row n foe lA f

Culturefest
Sat Feb 28fo 12-8 pm Ree Center
For rwore «Mo cai 756-1291

EARLY emO SPECIAL
EUROPE- SUMMER 98
Westoctas: Oep's - S47B R T
Menco'Carrtv S209-S249 R T
Hawar- $119 ow
Ca 415-834-9192
WWW.3irmlC7i
( »IT*« » K T t

N iT |r > '

•??CAUT10t r !'
Make No investments or ProveSe
mo oarwmg or ureoi «nwir'iiiM;ri
WBoul foveskgatng Adverksements
m foe Opportunaes Sector

BARTENDER TRA PSES NEEDED“
■nicr^axyiSP cMrWOirs ocnoop
w t be «1 SLO 1 i»eek only Day
eve classes Job piacerrienc asst
Earn to t 20hr
CaB 1-806869-1109

Í t'r* Mi

\| i II •>

CRUISC SM P 4 LANO TOUR JO BS
Workers eam up lo S2000 */month
iWtnps and benefos* »1 seaonak year
roifod pOSwons World
Travet (Harva» Alasua Mence
Cambean etc.) Ask us now"
(517)32<4-3093 E jA C600S1
Raiae up lo SSOO or more in a week
Fi#iorasng oppoMi#vees avat
No Nianoal obtqakon Greai
fordubs A orgaruakons For
«do ca« 88651-A-PLUS ext 51

GIRLS CLUB
SOCCER TEAM IS EXPANOPIG
OUAUFIEO
COAOBNG s t a f f
NEEDED CALL
438-4120
NATIONWIDE CONST ENGR FIRM
SEEKS ENTRY LEVEL ENGINEER
Send Res«#ne to SDi 500 Pheiar
Avenue SarrJoseCA 95112No CMis PLEASE
Order Desk
15 to 20 hours a«ee*?y evenngs
Earn SISO to 200 pw
Ca« Ln Garier 542-0145
Pan-time worn.
Fu« kme pay
Eapandng sports sales
compariy cumemfy seewng
sates peopto icr Sar Lus
oBfoe S8 hr croomm
Whenever <s GREATER
M^ 2 3 6 8 pm
No experience necessary
547JM06

03407

(HiLTi 73(>-l 143

L m i ' i • *y MI A I

I* vii'i:« »y vir.vi

Pafoofogisx war Expenerxe •*
T«sue CUkee Serrwvs Vegetabw
Seeds Arri^yo Grande CA
Fm tme piare soentist posBcr
e avaAabie to conduct and
Supervise keid and greenhouse
regctab»e disease resistance
tests and manage a sssue cukme
pnograrn MUst be atke to
oversee and drect a dverse
tochncal support sta« An MS m
mart KaTionogy or reueed xetd
ptos 5 years appied
experience *i foe vegetable seed
xidustiry or a INi D «1 Ptarv
fafootogy or related Vto a
reduced In depth xromedge of
«egetab*e crop dseases issue
o A ire experience demonsarared
oornputor skBs and proAoency
at Focal admns»aeor
are desmed Good rwerpcrsoriai
and comnv icatior skBs
and foe aPMy to «on«
ndependenthr are anportarv Saxary
« oonnensidraae w»e^ rrammg
and experience hea«r benetics
«hCkjxJted Ptease send resume
and a tener of a p cttca e n r
to Phyks Hmme» ph D Sr
Research Soenosc. Piart Pathoxogy

WANTED WKDLAND FIREFIGHTERS
Forest Servee Handcrew
Physcai F-tness « Redureo
For more <Md Daryn Smth 594-3696

500 Lucy Brown Lane Sar Juar
Bautista CA 95045 »e-mait

( •« tVIXl \ 11.

phyBs hnme# e svseeds com,
AppMca«oris «Ml be accepted ifoM
duaMeo canddaaes are
dert hed
SUMWE» C4MPOOtJNaL£OPtS>«Gr«

9CRFUIS • Cded Walton sGnzzly
Lodge PO Box 519 Portola CA
96122 or WW W Gr^izyodge com
SUMMER CAMP ^OBS
Decaifoor Sports Cfob
Palo A«o 566 S K day
622-8 14 «65C 366^638

Summer Camp Jobs' Rougrwig «
Day Camp- tradMonar outooors
ctudnen s camp «n SF East Ba'i
HWvng to« veasor Group
Ccxfosefors Instructors Horsebacknde
waier»>orr sivm s»ports crafts
rockdmp
B*e Re*s
Exper (51012863795
Rough!« #aoi com
I-« Mi S \£ (

MATTRESS & BED
DISCOUNT CENTER
•STUDENT DiSCOLRiT SET PRICES
tw in S66 f u l l S»9 QUEEN St49
KfN GSie? 7860197
S99? INTEL T « WU* compute *»
« PweNTER 4 MOhl^OP »»6 4»32 OvXM
1 7 IH02 we S/GA ’ < NONTO*»
24XCOPOWSOuhOCARDMiGIW
SiPEAKERSKFrBOAAOtUOjcSt
t i* t m COLOn 1NXJIET »»RftrEo
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Buyng a house or condo'’
For a tree X5Í oi at foe oes*
priced houses 6 oondo* m SLO
ca» Nettson Rea Estate 546-1997

Sell Your Home in the
Mustang Daily'!!
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All in the family
( s p u r i S I rima}
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Amwcr:
ConodKan Kurt Browning wos
Bw ^¡nl maie figun tkcÊtr lo
land a quad in compeàÊion.
Ctmgmb Kemn Lew*
loday'i Oue§lion:
What e¥art did Été U S juit
win capture été men’s and
women’s gaid medeàs in at été
Nagano Oiympics ?
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TOMORROW

• Bosebol vs Son Francisco at
Sr>sKeimer Stotimm a t? p m
• Women's boskeéxil vs U.C
Santo Barbaro at Santo
Borboro at 7 p m
• Men's mBeyboB varsity leom
at U.C Davis
• Men's voBeybol junior >^irsi'
ty team at Son Francisco Stole
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c o u n t
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Winter

OLYMPICS

099
N a g a n o 1998

COUNTRY

>ui (M u ha» tnon* than .50
hrr<h«rT» and «Mtcrv. aO of
whom ««m *nrane)fT* to him
four yean api It waMi't
ujtnt talk «hnw ho»t who
brought them Ue^rthrr on
natiorwaJ (rWinion oiChcr It
« a » a «‘wit to f'aJ l5iK in hii» wruor
w ar of hieh «chrmf that Ird I\ka m
th» direction of h » nrw Caimhr.
*I camr for a trip and Mjme
wniors on the team walkr^ mr
around." «aid thr 22'War-otd ean«tnictjon managprmmt «»niar. ^They
told mr that Cal P>iK aann't a rvalK
hieh rankl'd Uam. hut it war a fami
ly team, a cWir-knit team and that
wa» emd moueh for mr "
IMta and h » family irfl >T»tcTday for thnr biiaen«t road tnp thw
wamn. th» Bet ^'ert ( ’hsunfianekufm
('omprtition start» today in Lone

1

Reach and continue» throufth
.Saturday
fVka wiD try and defend hk 1997
Ber We»t championahip title far the
iTjO yard breaeUtroke a* well a* com
pete in the 2ff) yard indn'idual med
ley and the 40i> t-ard indn'idual imdIt haent been ca»y eearint'
for
the Biir We»t Championship«, b ^ if
Pyka peHorm« a» he hope» to thie
weekend, the NCAA Dnieion I
ChampionehipB in March wiO be the
Crand finale to hi» swrtmmini; career
In and out of the pool, it i* the Cal
I5ily family of «wimmen that F^ka
turn» to far «upport
Pyka work» out with junior brea»troker Eric Wyle» who b currently
«ccond in the B«k We»t far the 200
«-ard breantroke >2:07 fiH' with FNka
ncrupsini; a cfane third >20083» in
the event.
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Netberkjnds
Firtlond
United States

Fronce
Switzeriond
South Koreo
Chino
S w eden

Czech Republic
Belarus
Bulgorio
Oenmodi
Uiroirte
Kozakhslan
Belgium

Oelenciing 1997 Big Wes#
champion in ibe
200 breosisfrolte

Current standings:
100 Breosistroke
3rd of 59.14
200 Breoststroke
3rd at 2 08.83
200 Individuoi Medley
7tb at 1:58.21
400 Individuoi Medley
6tb at 4:15.17

See PYKA pogeZ

Canada

Japan
Hciy

fyke's pfagnf ■ Big West

Club Corner

Germony
Norway
Russia
Auslrio
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• W m Ang v» Son Francisco
Stole in Moff Gym at 7 p m

• Women's tennis vs Son iose
Stole at terwx's courts be^wnd
Molt Gym at 2 p m
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The Roller Hrjckey team
took fir»t place in the Far
W e»t
C'ollefnate
Roller
Hrickey
Tournament
in
Sacramento la»t weekend.
They went 3-1 in the qualify*
ini; round.«, heatintr l.’.C.
Davi.«.
Pepperdine
and
Sacramento State. In the
champion»hip». they defeat*
ed L'.C. Santa Barbara 0-4.
Steve Schneider w a» named
tournament Nf\T by «corinii
14 point» in the fir»t round
Result»
C a l P oly
Pepperdine
C a l Poly
Sacramento State

I
Th** men’» lacT»j»»e team went up to
C a l Poly
. IC Ii N
I W N N v Humboldt far a itame that unfortunately
L' C. I>a«T»
rained ouf. r>n Sunday, thouf^. the team Umk on St Mary » 'The
Ipime w a« a roe»», with mud and puddle» ev'etywhere Fortunately.
Pbly
Cal Pbly i-nded the mudfe»t %'Ktonou» with a 9-7 victory That take«
L'.C. Santa B a rb a ra
the team to 1-1 far the «ea»on. and 1-0 in DniMon II North gtame»

r'al

'The men* «oHeybaU %'arwty team fin- Finali
R«bed -5th at Far Wewteme The men'» %ol- CaJ Poly
Iryball yunmr varoly team won agpun»t I » » Medanre and .Sinpeon L'.C Santa Barbara
f'olleip' and abo had an eweiknC performance at the Far Wewterr»

.Men’s \()lle\ball
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By <iloe Nolan

The 19!^ Winter ^HympK» will he
coaling to a ckete «oon. and it'* been very
entertaining—what Fve «een that 1»
Tve «een the Austrian «fuer «kip
acrrtm the «now like a «tone along water.
I abo «aw the women's hockey team
dngjEy -ptb on renter Ke after winning
the ^ild These mranent» define what
the t^ifynipic» are all about 'The thnli *4
«-íctory and the agony of defeat "
The pfTjtjleTO Í» that i^'BS. "TNT and
ESPN have gone out of their way to
«hrn* a* httle of the cranpeCition a* po»nble
ESPN, which b usually more than
competent at cnoenng «prêt* ha* a very'
»imple
joh.
«bowing
highlight*.
Hrrwever. far the mrj«t part it hat* ju*t
(i«te«l the medalbt« of a grven event
Thi* I* rr>mpletefy worthle»* hecau*«moet people don't even know who tiie»e
people; are. 'The remedy to thb ailment is
«imple Shrm highlight»!
TNT and f ’BS are much mrjre to
blame than ESf*N. 'They have the prh-ilege •albeit it crjst them millions to get
to *hrwr the games that bring the work
together So what have they decided te.
do?
'They' ve decided to tell u* about
Japane»e cuhure I actually heard f ’BS
commentator Jim .Nantz comment on
how .Japane»«- people drink their «oup
He «aid that h'» not rude in Japan to
.«lurp .«oup in pubUc.
'Thank.« Jim. can 1 watch the *ld
jump now?
'TNT abo aiided some Japanese cul
ture when they did a K>-minute feature
on popular «hoes in Nagano Are there
really people out there who turned on
the ^ftympics hoping to learn abrMt
«hrje-wear in Nagano?
Can I watch the luge now?
I understand that CBS isn't the
•martest network—after all it is respon
sible for "Murphy Brown" and "The
Nanny" But. it doesn’t take a rocket sci
entist to realize what a goldmine they
could have exploited writh the new
event»
'There are three new winter games
this year, women's hockey, snowboard
ing and curling Curimg. which involves
pushing a -14-pound stone down a long
.sheet of ke. shouldn't be an Olympic
event It shouldn't even be a sport.
Actually, it's a pretty pathetk hohl^.
But. the other two had tremendous «upport
Rating« are down .35 percent fmm
the last Nftinter Games, and the one
event that could hase bsisted the rat
ings was snowbrjarding It had ov'er
1.000 pr-ople lining the «lopes on the first
day Howev'er. the two networks flecided
that It was more important to dtscuss
whether i'’'*nvd*vn Ro«« Rebagtiati
should get hi* gold medal back .ifter
testing positive for marijuana than to
•how the »vents Some people believe
I'B S chose not to show a lot of snnwhnnrding because of the «port'» reputa^
tion far drug use. If thi* b true. CBS b
gmng to love the NTT.
Women's hockey w as another excel
lent addition to the list of winter games
The game b played with as much inten
sity as the men's, but the puck doesn't
mov'e as quickly which make» it »nasier to
frillow.
TKankfully. l 'SA did very' well
becaL .se otherwise CBS probably would
have chosen to do a faature on Japanese
hairstyles in.«tead of «howing th«* gnlrl
medal gam»*.
"The Winter tMympics b a very «pe
o al »vent It's the rjne time when pKph
can- about «vent» lik»* downhill Juin^
and the hnhsl»*d .-Xthletes come fmm al
around the world to compete and cele
brate the «prsrt they love So save th»
Japanese culture far the classroom, am
«tart «bowing the worfcf» games

